Amyloidosis is an uncommon disease that is characterized by abnormal extracellular deposition of misfolded protein fibrils leading to organ dysfunction. The deposited proteins display common chemical and histologic properties but can vary dramatically in their origin. Kidney disease is a common manifestation in patients with systemic amyloidosis with a number of amyloidogenic proteins discovered in kidney biopsy specimens. The emergence of mass spectrometry-based proteomics has added to the diagnostic accuracy and overall understanding of amyloidosis. This in-depth review discusses the general histopathologic features of renal amyloidosis and includes an in-depth discussion of specific forms of amyloid affecting the kidney.
Introduction
Amyloidosis represents a family of disorders defined by the extracellular deposition of protein fibrils with a characteristic β-pleated sheet conformation. Kidney disease is a common manifestation and a major contributor to morbidity in these patients. Rudolph Virchow first used the term amyloid in 1854 [1] , and in 1971, monoclonal light chain became the first chemically characterized amyloid protein [2] . Mass spectrometry-based proteomics has greatly increased the ability to diagnose and type amyloid, and to date, up to 30 amyloidogenic proteins have been identified [1, 3, 4] . Although many proteins have been implicated in amyloidosis, amyloid fibrils all share common chemical and ultrastructural properties including organization into insoluble beta-pleated sheets identified by X-ray crystallography [5, 6] . This review will focus on the renal manifestations of amyloidosis including pathophysiologic mechanisms, histologic features, protein identification and morphologic and clinical characteristics of common and rare forms of amyloidosis.
Histologic diagnosis and identification of amyloid
The histologic features of amyloid are the same regardless of its composition. On H&E-stained tissue sections, amyloid is identified as extracellular amorphous material that is lightly eosinophilic. These deposits often stain weakly for periodic acid Schiff (PAS), demonstrate a blue-to-gray hue on the trichrome stain and are typically negative on the Jones methenamine silver (JMS) stain ( Figure 1 ). These tinctorial properties contrast with the histologic appearance of collagen, a major component of basement membranes, mesangial matrix and areas of sclerosis, which demonstrates strong positivity for PAS and JMS. All types of amyloid show affinity for Congo red dye, demonstrating an orange-red appearance by light microscopy and characteristic apple-green birefringence upon polarization ( Figure 2 ). For optimal results, the tissue sections for the Congo red stain need to be cut thicker (>5 μm) than the 2-to 4-μm sections used for routine light microscopy stains. Thioflavin T also binds beta-sheet-rich structures but is less specific than Congo red [3] . By electron microscopy, amyloid deposits are composed of haphazardly oriented non-branching fibrils ranging from 7 to 10 nm in diameter.
In the kidney, amyloid deposits may be found in any of the parenchymal compartments, including glomeruli, tubules, interstitium and/or vessels. Glomeruli are most commonly involved, with 97% of cases in a study showing glomerular deposition [7] . In most instances, amyloid accumulation involves the mesangium before the capillary walls. In early cases, the process can be subtle and involves only a few mesangial regions and therefore can easily be missed by routine histologic evaluation. More extensive involvement results in marked expansion of the mesangium, which can take on a nodular appearance and mimic mesangial sclerotic processes such as diabetic glomerulosclerosis. However, the often negative staining with PAS and JMS is more typical of amyloid. Occasionally, subepithelial or intramembranous deposits of amyloid, composed of fibrils arranged perpendicular to the glomerular basement membrane, may show widely spaced subepithelial spikes (so-called amyloid spicules) (Figure 3 ). These spicules are silver positive and tend to be more focal and longer than the 'spikes' seen in membranous nephropathy. Progression of amyloid deposition eventually causes complete effacement of the glomerular architecture. Glomerular involvement is frequently accompanied by deposits in the tubulointerstitium and/or renal vessels, particularly interlobular arteries and arterioles. The localization of the amyloid affects the clinical presentation. In cases with primarily glomerular involvement, proteinuria often dominates whereas kidney insufficiency may be the primary manifestation when tubulointerstitial or vascular deposits are more abundant. In rare cases, renal medullary deposits are substantial and result in urine concentrating defects with polyuria and nocturia. As is often the case, amyloid deposits may be seen in multiple compartments with a mixed clinical picture. Although all forms of amyloidosis share common histologic and chemical properties, the pathogenesis and treatment strategy can vary significantly depending on the precursor protein. Typing can often be performed by routine immunofluorescence or immunohistochemical stains in the more common forms of amyloidosis. Immunofluorescence staining for immunoglobulins (Igs) and light chains is routinely performed on kidney biopsy specimens and in most cases can identify monotypic light chains (Figure 4 ). Occasional cases of light chain amyloidosis (AL) may show inconclusive or negative staining [7] [8] [9] . Routine immunofluorescence antibodies for kappa and lambda light chains can target domains that may be altered or deleted in the amyloidogenic forms. Studies have shown that up to 36% of AL in the kidney show absent light chain staining [10] .
The recent emergence of laser microdissection and mass spectrometry-based proteomic analysis (LMD/MS) has proven to be an accurate and useful tool in the typing of amyloid [4] . Said et al. reported the largest series of renal amyloidosis to date, and the origin of amyloid was discovered in >97% of cases with the aid of LMD/MS. Proteomics-based identification of amyloid is recommended in cases where routine immunofluorescence and/or immunohistochemical testing cannot definitively type the amyloid deposits (Table 1) [4, 7] . LMD/MS requires the aid of an experienced laboratory, and detailed methods for LMD/MS have been previously published [4, 11] . In brief, LMD/MS is performed by first identifying Congo redpositive areas in the biopsy, which may include glomeruli, vessel walls and/or interstitial deposits. These foci are microdissected and removed from the tissue core followed by digestion into tryptic peptides. The resulting peptides are analyzed using liquid chromatography electrospray tandem mass spectrometry, and a list of proteins is generated from the peptide sequences. The total number of mass spectra collected and matched to a specific protein is indicated by the 'spectra' value ( Figure 5 ). Higher spectra values indicate greater protein abundance and greater confidence in the accuracy of protein identification [4, 11] .
The renal amyloidoses
Many amyloidogenic proteins have the potential to cause kidney disease ( Table 2 ). The mechanisms of amyloidogenesis in these cases are variable and include abnormal protein production, overproduction or decreased excretion of wild-type proteins and hereditary mutation. The most common type of renal amyloidosis is associated with plasma cell dyscrasias and is composed of components of Igs. These are most often derived from monoclonal light chain (AL) but rarely are composed of Ig heavy chain (AH) or both Ig heavy and light chain (AHL) [13, 14] . Amyloidosis arising from serum amyloid A (SAA) constitutes the second most prevalent type of amyloid (after AL) and typically arises in the setting of chronic inflammatory conditions. Amyloidogenic leukocyte chemotactic factor 2 (ALECT2) has been reported in two large series as the third most common form of renal amyloid; however, this finding is likely dependent on geography given its higher prevalence in patients of Mexican descent [7, 15] . Other forms of renal amyloid include fibrinogen Aα chain (AFib), lysozyme (ALys), apolipoproteins AI (AApo AI), AII (AApo AII), AIV (AApo AIV), transthyretin (ATTR) and gelsolin (AGel).
AL, AH and AHL
AL is the most common form of amyloid in developed countries. In two recent studies from the USA and Italy, AL accounted for 81 and 68% of renal amyloidosis cases, respectively [7, 16] . AH and AHL are uncommon forms of amyloidosis and are included in the category of Ig-related amyloidosis. Ig-related amyloidosis is associated with plasma cell dyscrasias and can rarely be seen with other lymphoproliferative disorders. In a study of 190 patients with multiple myeloma undergoing kidney biopsy, 40 patients (21%) demonstrated amyloidosis, of which 88% [7] . were AL [17] . Lambda light chain is more commonly the amyloidogenic protein than kappa light chain by a ratio of 3:1 [18, 19] . AL amyloid fibrils are composed of either fully intact light chains (including both constant and variable domains) or the variable domain only. Mutations in the Nterminus (contained within the variable domain) and of the V λ VI subgroup may result in increased amyloidogenic properties [13, 20] . Post-translational protein modification and proteolysis may also play a role in amyloid deposition [21] . The pathogenesis of AH and AHL is less understood, but similar mechanisms have been hypothesized [14] .
Kidney disease is the most common presenting manifestation of systemic Ig-related amyloidosis occurring in up to 50% of patients. The average age at diagnosis is 65 years, and many studies have demonstrated a slight male predominance with a male-to-female ratio of ∼2:1 [7, 14, 16, 22] . When the kidney is involved, renal insufficiency is common, accounting for 47% of cases in a study [7] . Proteinuria has been reported in upwards of 73% of patients with Ig-related renal amyloid with full nephrotic syndrome in 25-68% [13, 16] . Patients with AL-λ tend to present with lower serum creatinine, and higher degrees of proteinuria than those with AL-κ. In comparison with AL amyloid, AH and AHL are more frequently associated with hematuria, but no significant difference in serum creatinine, estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), 24-h urine protein or percentage of patients with nephrotic syndrome has been established. Outside of the kidney, AH and AHL are associated with less-frequent cardiac involvement and patients are more likely to have overt multiple myeloma than those with AL [14] .
Histologically, AL/AH/AHL can involve all renal parenchymal compartments, with the glomerulus being the most commonly affected. Nasr et al. found no significant differences in the parenchymal distribution between AL and AH/AHL. Some histologic differences were identified including four cases (25%) of AH/AHL with PAS-positive amyloid deposits [14] . Uncommonly, AL deposits may be limited to the vasculature, and this finding was associated with higher serum creatinine at presentation and lower proteinuria than diffuse AL [23] . An unusual case of intratubular AL-λ amyloidosis presenting with acute kidney injury has also been reported without glomerular, interstitial or vascular involvement [24] . Occasionally, amyloidosis can be seen in combination with other monoclonal Ig-associated diseases such as light chain cast nephropathy and light chain deposition disease [25] .
The treatment of Ig-related amyloidosis is typically directed at the underlying plasma cell dyscrasia. Untreated patients with AL have a median survival of 12 months after diagnosis and <5 months in those with cardiac involvement. With advances in anti-plasma cell therapy and stem cell transplantation, the prognosis has improved. Skinner et al. demonstrated a prolonged median survival of 4.6 years in 312 patients treated with highdose melphalan followed by autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT) [26] . In a study by Leung et al., renal response in patients with AL following high-dose melphalan and ASCT was seen in 43% of patients and was associated with the degree of baseline proteinuria [27] . Kidney transplantation has been performed sparingly in patients with AL. Pinney et al. reported a series including 25 patients with AL who underwent kidney transplant. The median graft survival was 5.8 years with 5-and 10-year graft survival rates of 74 and 25%, respectively. Twenty-eight percent of grafts demonstrated recurrent renal amyloid; however, no graft loss was attributed to amyloid nephropathy. At the time of transplantation, those without at least a partial clonal response to treatment had a significantly worse graft survival [28] .
AA
Amyloid A amyloidosis is the second most common form of systemic amyloidosis. In two studies from the USA, AA constituted 7 and 12.5% of renal biopsies with amyloidosis [4, 7] . AA is more prevalent in Europe where it has been reported in up to 30-40% of patients with renal amyloid deposition [16, 29, 30] . The amyloid fibrils of AA are derived from SAA protein, which is an apolipoprotein component of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and an acutephase reactant [31] . SAA is produced by hepatocytes and is under transcriptional regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines [32] . In a minority of patients with a sustained inflammatory stimulus and SAA overproduction, protein misfolding with subsequent amyloid deposition may occur. The underlying inflammatory stimuli associated with AA include chronic inflammatory arthritis, infection, periodic fever syndromes (such as familial Mediterranean fever), inflammatory bowel disease, neoplasia and Castleman's disease [29, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Lachmann et al. reported a median gap of 17 years between the onset of inflammatory disease and the diagnosis of AA amyloidosis [33] .
The SAA gene family is located on the short arm of chromosome 11, with three expressed gene products. The SAA1 and SAA2 genes are predominantly expressed as part of the acute-phase response and are the primary isotypes deposited in AA. SAA4 expression is constitutively active and not an acute-phase reactant [32] . A case of AA secondary to SAA4 mutation in the absence of chronic inflammation has been reported [39] . The average age of patients with AA is ∼10 years, younger than those with AL, and AA represents the most common form of amyloidosis in children [40] . Kidney disease is the most common clinical manifestation of AA with up to 97% of patients in a study presenting with >500 mg of proteinuria per day or serum creatinine of >132.6 μmol/L (1.5 mg/dL) [33] . Full nephrotic syndrome has been reported in 54-63% of patients and elevated serum creatinine in 75-81% [7, 29] .
Histologic localization of AA deposits within the renal parenchyma is similar to AL. Glomerular deposition is the most common and extra-glomerular deposits, including tubular basement membrane, interstitial and vascular deposits are seen in 12, 73 and 88% of cases, respectively, in a study [7] . Verine et al. reported an amyloid-associated inflammatory response in 30 of 68 cases. Nineteen showed a granulomatous reaction around vascular and interstitial deposits and 17 demonstrated glomerular endocapillary leukocytes. Twelve of these demonstrated a crescentic and/or necrotizing glomerular injury [29] . The possibility of a superimposed glomerulonephritis was raised, and anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody serology was negative in 8 of 12 patients tested. Histologic identification of AA can be performed using immunohistochemistry ( Figure 6 ). Occasionally, distinction between AA and Ig-related amyloidosis can be difficult due to variable nonspecific immunofluorescence staining for Ig components and complement within amyloid deposits [7, 8] . In such cases, LMD/MS can be helpful in identifying the precursor protein.
The treatment of AA amyloidosis is primarily directed at the underlying chronic inflammatory condition with the goal of decreasing production of SAA. Lachmann et al. showed that AA amyloid deposits had the potential to regress when circulating SAA could be kept at low levels [33] . Improvement of renal function was typically a slow process, often taking months to even years; however, recurrence of the inflammatory stimulus resulted in rapid progression of kidney disease [31, 33] . In patients with AA amyloidosis secondary to rheumatic disease, immunosuppressive therapy has been a mainstay of treatment including targeted therapy against tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and more recently interleukin-6 (IL-6). Okuda et al. compared treatment with tocilizumab (an IL-6 inhibitor) and anti-TNF therapy in patients with AA amyloidosis secondary to rheumatic disease. Those treated with tocilizumab showed greater control of SAA, improvement in GFR, and higher rates of clinical remission than those treated with anti-TNF therapy [41] . In patients with other underlying inflammatory conditions, diseasespecific therapies have shown benefit. These include colchicine in patients with familial Mediterranean fever, antimicrobial therapy in those with chronic infection and surgical resection of tumors [34, 35] . Another promising treatment approach targets amyloid deposition itself. Eprodisate, which has structural similarities to heparin sulfate, acts to disrupt the interaction between amyloidogenic fibrils and glycosaminoglycans. It has been shown in a multicenter study to slow the progression of kidney disease in AA amyloidosis [42] . In those who progress to end stage renal disease (ESRD), kidney transplant is an accepted form of renal replacement therapy. In a study including 43 patients with AA amyloidosis receiving kidney transplant, Pinney et al. reported 5-and 10-year graft survival rates of 86 and 59%, respectively. Nine patients developed recurrent amyloid in their graft and two experienced graft failure as a result. As would be expected, serum SAA concentrations were significantly higher in those with recurrent amyloid than those without [28] .
ALECT2
Leukocyte chemotactic factor 2 (LECT2) is a recent addition to the growing list of amyloidogenic proteins [43] . LECT2 is produced by hepatocytes and primarily acts as a neutrophil chemotactic factor and may also play a role in tissue repair and growth following damage [44, 45] . In two recent studies from the USA, ALECT2 was the third most common form of renal amyloidosis accounting for 3% of renal amyloidosis cases [7, 15] . The mechanism of amyloidogenesis is not fully understood, but a possible genetic role has been suspected. Murphy et al. performed gene sequencing on four patients with ALECT2 and found that all four were homozygous for the G allele resulting from an amino acid substitution (Ile40Val) [46] . The majority of reported cases have been identified in patients of Mexican descent, also arguing for a genetic role [47] . Clinical disease related to ALECT2 has largely been limited to the kidney with one report demonstrating incidentally discovered ALECT2 deposits within hepatic, splenic, colonic and adrenal tissue [48] . ALECT2 deposition within the lung and kidney presenting as pulmonary-renal syndrome has also been reported [49] .
Renal ALECT2 more often presents with renal insufficiency than with heavy proteinuria. Said et al. reported 13 cases of ALECT2 and found that 17% presented with nephrotic syndrome whereas 92% presented with renal insufficiency [7] . This clinical presentation correlates with the histologic distribution of amyloid deposits. Deposition of ALECT2 is seen in all renal compartments; however, interstitial deposits often dominate (Figure 7 ) [7, 15, 46, 50] . Identification of ALECT2 is best performed by LMD/MS; however, in our experience, immunohistochemical characterization is a useful tool when performed by an experienced laboratory [49] .
Hereditary amyloidosis
The hereditary amyloidoses are a rare but clinically important and varied group of disorders, which are primarily inherited in an autosomal-dominant fashion. Implicated precursor proteins include fibrinogen Aα chain (AFib), lysozyme (ALys), apolipoproteins AI (AApo AI) and AII (AApo AII), transthyretin (ATTR) and gelsolin (AGel). In a study of 350 patients originally diagnosed with AL, genetic analysis demonstrated hereditary amyloidosis in 34 cases (9.7%) [9] . Identification of precursor proteins in hereditary forms of amyloidosis requires a high index of suspicion given that specific immunohistochemical stains are often not available. Like other types of amyloid, LMD/MS has proven useful in identifying the precursor protein, particularly in conjunction with genetic testing for specific mutations.
Fibrinogen Aα chain amyloidosis was first described in 1993 and primarily manifests as progressive kidney disease [51] . At least nine mutations have been identified with the Glu526Val variant accounting for 90% of patients in a study [52] . Amyloid fibrils are composed of fragments from the carboxyl terminal of the fibrinogen Aα chain with all reported mutations involving this region [52, 53] . Gillmore et al. has reported the largest series of patients to date with a median age at presentation of 58 years. Proteinuria was a universal manifestation, and kidney insufficiency was present in 54% [52] . Kidney biopsy often shows marked glomerular deposition with frequent obliteration of capillary lumina and little to no extraglomerular deposition [7, 52, 54, 55] . Immunofluorescence microscopy can be useful in diagnosing AFib with nodular mesangial staining for fibrinogen suggesting the diagnosis [54] . Extra-renal deposition is uncommon and primarily occurs late in the disease course. The majority of patients follow a progressive course to ESRD with a median time from presentation to ESRD of 4.6 years [52] . The primary treatment options in patients with end stage kidney disease from AFib include isolated kidney transplantation and combined liver and kidney transplantation [56, 57] . In 10 patients receiving an isolated kidney transplant, Pinney et al. reported 5-and 10-year graft survival rates of 85 and 30%, respectively. Recurrent amyloid was identified in seven patients. Nine patients underwent combined liver and kidney transplant with 5-and 10-year graft survival of 63 and 31%, respectively. No patients in this group developed recurrent amyloidosis [28] .
Lysozyme is a bacteriolytic enzyme that is synthesized by hepatocytes and leukocytes including neutrophils and macrophages. Variant lysozyme leading to systemic amyloidosis was first reported in 1993 and has since been documented in families of English, French and Italian descent [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . At least four pathogenic mutations have been described, all located within exon 2 of the lysozyme gene. Amyloid deposition can be widespread and affected organs include the kidney, liver, gastrointestinal tract, spleen, lymph nodes, salivary glands and skin. Extra-renal manifestations include GI bleeding, megaloblastic anemia due to malabsorption and hepatic rupture [59] . Renal involvement has been described in many but not all reports of ALys amyloidosis. Renal manifestations range from mild proteinuria to progressive kidney insufficiency requiring renal replacement therapy. Renal biopsies have shown amyloid deposition within all compartments; however, the glomerulus and arterioles appear to be the most frequently and most severely affected. Interstitial deposits within the cortex and medulla have also been reported [59, 61, 62] . Progression of ALys to ESRD appears to be a slow process. Pinney et al. reported three patients with ALys who received renal transplants with a median time of progression to ESRD of 10.4 years. All three patients had good graft function at the time of publication without evidence of recurrent amyloid [28] . Two patients in a family reported by Yazaki et al. received kidney transplants with long-term follow-up revealing good function [62] .
Apolipoprotein AI and AII variants are well-described forms of hereditary systemic amyloidosis with renal involvement [53] . Both apolipoprotein AI and AII are synthesized in the liver and small intestine and are structural components of HDL [63] . In the case of AApo AI, at least 19 mutations have been described within the APOAI gene resulting in amyloidosis [64] . Mutations near the N-terminus are associated with renal, hepatic and occasionally cardiac deposition whereas mutations near the C-terminus are associated with cardiac, cutaneous and laryngeal deposits [53, 63, 64] . In males, testicular AApo AI deposition can occur and hypogonadism may be the first sign of disease [65] . Kidney disease in AApo AI often manifests as slowly progressive renal failure with minimal proteinuria; however, nephrotic syndrome has been reported. Renal amyloid deposits have mainly been reported within the medullary interstitium with sparing of the renal cortex [66] . Two cases of AApo AI with more extensive glomerular and vascular involvement have also been described [30, 67] . Amyloidogenic apolipoprotein AII was first reported in 2001, and all of the reported mutations have occurred at the stop codon resulting in a 21 amino acid extension of the wild-type protein [68, 69] . Clinically, kidney disease dominates and patients typically present with progressive renal failure and proteinuria. Histologically, AApo AII amyloid deposits are most frequently identified within the glomerulus and small vessels. Extrarenal amyloid deposits have been identified in autopsy cases, primarily within vessel walls [53, 68] . A case of apolipoprotein AIV amyloidosis (AApo AIV) has recently been described with predominantly medullary amyloid deposition [70] . Amyloidosis due to variant apolipoprotein AI, AII or AIV is very rare and accounted for <1% of renal amyloid biopsies in two studies [7, 30] . No specific treatment is available for AApo AI, AII or AIV amyloidosis, and kidney transplantation has proven effective in cases progressing to organ failure. Fourteen patients receiving either isolated kidney or combined liver-kidney or heartkidney transplants for AApo AI were included in a study by Pinney et al. with a median graft survival of 13.1 years. The 5-and 10-year survival was 100 and 77%, respectively, with only one patient losing their graft to recurrent amyloidosis [28] . Few reports of kidney transplantation in AApo AII amyloidosis are available, but long-term graft survival of up to 10 years has been described [71] .
Transthyretin amyloidosis is the most common type of familial amyloidosis and is primarily associated with peripheral neuropathy and dysautonomia. Other sites of involvement include the heart, skin, gastrointestinal tract and kidneys. Transthyretin is predominantly synthesized in the liver and at least 100 different mutations leading to amyloidosis have been described in the TTR gene with up to 15 nephropathic variants [72] . The TTR Val30Met variant is the most common and has a worldwide distribution. Wild-type transthyretin also has the potential to form amyloid fibrils and is implicated in systemic senile amyloidosis. The age of onset can be quite variable, and a family history may be difficult to uncover due to lateonset disease [9, 72] . Kidney involvement is often heralded by microalbuminuria, and in a study, 50% of patients with microalbuminuria progressed to overt nephropathy and 32% of those showed progression to ESRD [73] . On kidney biopsy, ATTR deposits have been identified in all renal compartments. Within the glomerulus, the mesangial areas are most commonly involved followed by the arterioles at the vascular pole [73] . Tubulointerstitial deposits are a common finding and are often most prominent in the renal medulla [74, 75] . The long-term outcome of those with progressive nephropathy is poor with an average survival of 21 months after the initiation of dialysis in a study [76] . Definitive treatment involves liver transplantation to halt production of mutated transthyretin. Results following liver transplant are not always favorable and likely related to the underlying degree of amyloid deposition and organ dysfunction at the time of transplant. Combined liver-kidney transplantation has been performed on a number of patients with hereditary ATTR, and in a study, six patients treated with a combined transplant showed no recurrence of proteinuria after 84 months [77] .
Gelsolin amyloidosis (AGel) is a rare form of hereditary systemic amyloidosis that primarily manifests as an autosomal-dominant polyneuropathy syndrome. The cardinal clinical manifestations of AGel amyloidosis include lattice corneal dystrophy, progressive neuropathies and cutis laxa [78, 79] . Kidney disease is uncommon but has been reported. In those with homozygous mutations in the gelsolin gene, renal manifestations, including proteinuria and progressive renal failure, may be more severe and occur earlier than those with heterozygous mutations [80] . At least three mutations resulting in a variant gelsolin protein have been reported, and two of these (Asp187Asn and Gly194 Arg) have been reported with kidney involvement [80] [81] [82] [83] . Kidney biopsy findings in patients with AGel amyloidosis include predominantly glomerular amyloid deposits [81, 82] . Sethi et al. reported a case of AGel amyloidosis with unusual ultrastructural features including parallel and swirling organization of amyloid fibrils [82] . Like other forms of hereditary amyloidosis, a specific therapy for gelsolin amyloidosis does not exist. Kidney transplant has been reported with stable graft function 3-6 years post-transplant [78, 80] .
Summary
In summary, renal amyloidosis is an uncommon disorder, accounting for ∼2% of native kidney biopsies [7, 30] . All forms of amyloid share common histologic and ultrastructural findings but are composed of a variety of different precursor proteins. Determination of the composition of amyloid deposits is of paramount importance as it drives treatment and predicts outcome and the likelihood of extra-renal disease. Advances in diagnostic techniques, including the emergence of laser microdissection and mass spectroscopy-based proteomic analysis, have resulted in greater accuracy in amyloid identification.
